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rénïdelling his, barn.
T HIS BT Barn Book -shows. you how to build

your barn from start to finish; tells how to
make the foundations; how to Iay the cernent

floors and how to *build~ the walls; how the- cattie-
stands can -be made se they will nlot be. cold; shows the
best and most economical. methods of Iaying out fhe'floor i
ipace and puttin& in the stabling; shows, nright and wrong
ways teo remodel,,an old prn; shows. bow to ventilate' barnand
build cupolas fr ' the rooT. It tells h<>W -te franie the- barn by a
rnetbod that iaves haif the cost of the old way; shows how -two men-
and a team cçan hoist the bents to position. :,You can build or remodel -

yvour. barn yourself with this *book teo help, because'everypits erl
illustrated by full-pagl photographs and' blue print working. plans.

Thilne$32page book
This is the rnost elaborate a nd'cornplete boôk on barn building - ýVr'publi»hed in Canadi.. It

contains over 125 vièw§. of modern barns. \ Photographs of. up-to-date barns were obthimed in al parts.
of this cêountry, ànrd, have - been 'reproduced with fuMl-page, and double-page cuits, W.hich .Show cl4grli.
eve ry' dçtail 1of construction.. There - are useful tales, 7sh.o'wing the best measurement for mangers,
gJtters, cattle-stands' and passages,- costp of cernent work, best sizes, for doors and, windows, amolunt
of ventilation for différent. kinds- of "stôck, capacities of ýîilois. capacities of mo*à. T here. are ale*
wýorking Plans for 14 'diffre t .,,bàrns and extérior views of, the, completed' barns. Best construction. for
ljog House--is fuly-,ýilIustrafed.'

BT Galvanized Steel Stal, Steel Horse Stable Fittings, Steel Cow Peèis, Calf Pens. Steer Pens, Bull Ij*es,ý Manure and _eed
Carriers, and WVater Bo%Çlý.aeshown, in actual use in many barns. Compl.ÏtesW~ifications for ptable e_îqupMnt which are uuri in
gtting prqper 4,uotitionsfxornranufaçtvrers. s'9 *.

This, book is prlnited in. colotirsàndis bound wiàh hard covers.' It is n04 amereçt gue. It, sa work of rfreowhh o
will prize and keep-tor years. 1 t is consiçlered authorative on the subject of stable and barn constructlop. A. colWyot i4 sbpuîn l la b
hànds of every mati who is thinking 6f bi4ing or renodellîng a stable or who is going to put ini the SawiU taryStel tale Eqxspmmh

Mail -Coupon rF"£,EC
Thousnds fdolars ere pett in obtaining informatign, plans, and pbotograpbsfrDityBo .uited, DÏpt(

this book, and in printing it. I Gentlemen: Send me your ne'
Yet we offer it without charge be any man who wilI write. and state if he is building or - out charge or Iiton1haefl

remodelling this 'year, when he expects to start the work-and the number of head of stock obi1in Ihv i
lie keeps. If you are building oFremodelling'next year, b)r later, you\vill receiveâthe Barn r o hnago uligabg?
Construction. Section of the Bdo tisisthepat hich will iiterest you most niyUI o.aeyugwYormdl...

ar ed ogo ahead. It is a neatly bound booklet of -80 pages. When w~il you stat? .....................

Simply fili in the blanks of the coupon, and you will receive the Barn Book by first How niany cows. horses. -or young stockv
mtail. You do nor obligate yourself in any way.$. . . .

The high cost of printing the -bool( bas forced us to lîmnit the quantity. Make sure of Ptan x.after the kinwi of Sanitary Stable
Your copy by sending for it to-day. ( Seel Stails .................) telHors
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